
1st Year at Princeton “Icebreaker” 
Same or Different; Agree or Comment [DRAFT 4; 2/14/18] 

 
THESE SEEM: MOSTLY THE SAME THESE: SOMEWHAT OR VERY DIFFERENT (to ’71) 

 
Campus look (collegiate gothic+)  All male; 2021 is the 1st Class that is majority women 
 
Small precepts with top teachers 7:40 am classes six days a week, even on Saturdays 
 
Relatively “expensive” base tuition Aid was grant+loan+campus job; now all grant; 60% get aid 
 
Athletics teams dominant in Ivies Freshman, JV and Varsity teams field full schedules 
 
Great professors teach undergrads “Gap years” mostly Dean of Students penalty for infractions 
 
Walkable/bike-able Campus  No Campus buses or other shuttles on the central Campus 
 
21 drinking age    Little “pre-gaming”; Ask what the “Student Beer Agency” was? 
 
Pretty good food   All 1st and 2nd years eat together, family-style in “Commons” 
 
Active student protest movements No Autumn recess: Created so student could campaign 
 
Exams after New Year’s  Undergrads need Dean of Students permission to get married 
 
Reading period before exams  Proctors, not Campus Security; What was the difference?  
 
The Honor Code   Undergraduate class size has doubled, and will grow more 
 
Cars not permitted for 1st year  Ask what “In loco parentis” meant? “What were “parietals”?” 
 
No women in dorms after 10. Period Co-ed dorms and some bathrooms 
 
Bus and train to NY and beyond What are “mixers”;” “imports;”? Road trips to other colleges? 
 
Wilson College existed   No “Rocke,” Mathey, Forbes or Whitman Colleges; impact? 
 
Club life is important socially Eating Clubs had parties only 14 times per year 
How do Clubs work for 1st years now? There were on-campus suites for most of the Clubs 
 
Football Big 3 and Ivy bonfires  Hoagie Haven did not exist! Nor water bottles! Or cell phones! 

“BONUS” DISCUSSION TOPICS (for those so inclined): 
2021: What are your “favorite things”?  1971 “favorite things” about 1st year 
2021: What were the “biggest surprises”? 1971 “biggest surprises” when you got to Campus? 


